GreekG rillNY. c om

~ Lunch Menu ~

From 11 - 3Pm Monday - Friday

Fresh Greek Salads
Served with a pita bread and tzatziki sauce

Grilled Chicken Salad: whole

marinated

chicken breast $11

Pork Souvlaki Salad: tender

chucks of

marinated pork (kebab) $11

Chicken Souvlaki Salad: chunks

of chicken

breast (kebab) $11

Falafel Salad:

homemade fried vegetarian
chickpea patty, served with tahini sauce $11

Gyro Salad: our

authentic family recipe, of
rotisserie shaved Gyro $12

Chicken Gyro Salad:

slices of chicken gyro

Spanakopita Salad: flaky

$12

homemade spinach

with feta pie $12

Fish Salad: filet

of sole battered and fried $12

Substitute
Greek salad to

ceasar

Greek salad to

horiatiki

or a

wedge

salad $0

(village) salad plus $3

Dessert
add to any lunch special a dessert of your choice:
(only one per special)

Baklava $3

Rice pudding $2

Galaktoboureko $3

(**) These menu items can be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your
rick of food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. We will not assume any liability for adverse reaction to food
consumed, or items one may come in contact with while eating our food.

GreekG rillNY. c om

~ Lunch Menu ~

From 11 - 3Pm Monday - Friday

Rice Bowls
Served with tzatziki sauce and pita

Chicken Breast: over

rice topped with peas, next
to lettuce, tomatoes, onions and feta $12

Gyro Meat: over

rice topped with peas, next to
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and feta $13

Falafel Patties: over

rice topped with peas, next
to lettuce, tomatoes, onions and feta $12

Hungry Greek: two

chicken breast, over rice with
peas, next to lettuce, tomatoes, onion and feta,
with an extra tzatziki sauce (1 per person) $16

Mini Platters
Mediterranean Fish: Broiled

filet of sole over
spinach and feta stuffing. Served next to rice
topped with green peas. Comes with tzatziki and a
pita bread $15

Pork Over Broccoli:

tender chucks of pork
souvlaki over sautéed broccoli. Served with pita
bread and tzatziki sauce $12

Mediterranean Chicken: Grilled

chicken
breast cutlet over spinach and feta stuffing.
Served next to rice topped with peas. Comes with
tzatziki and a pita bread $14

Hummus Pita Sandwich: with

tomatoes,
cucumbers, onions, lettuce and tahini sauce on the
side. Served with french fries or rice topped with
peas and a cup of soup $12

Dessert
add to any lunch special a dessert of your choice:
(only one per special)

Baklava $3

Rice pudding $2

Galaktoboureko $3

(**) These menu items can be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your
rick of food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. We will not assume any liability for adverse reaction to food
consumed, or items one may come in contact with while eating our food.

